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BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

JS. l'ifOrtltlSON, Attorney and Counsel_
l"Dm. Maw xmoved to n.44 ariatertot.oorth.l.lttsbargti,pa.

1LP 17..It.IIALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake:alldlags,^ Great street, between ?earth and
sn.lo-wITT

jijOBEWP&PHILLIPS, Attorney attavr,xe, St.Lon* xo: ' let

ItOBERTPOLLOCK.% Attorney at Lair—-
of Fifth and Grantntraets,amanita theCourtouts daps, Patti:iamb. mr24.114

CRiU G,Attorney at Law•, New• Castle,
rar•w%tru.--4.1.-erz. pu~,,,fl %-„,„„tsr apu.art me= IL ilitft

sp2B-dly

lel fAMES .1": KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
;'Fourth drag. near Grant. Pittaurgh. 1.116,111

tiliP. SPALDING, Attorney and Counsel-
. lat atLalr,Clevellad,. OM.
erettonr—A. W.Loanla, MaierkM.5-dll3*

VIRANCISC.FLANEGIN, AttorneyatLaw,
- I: No. 170 Fourth.tmet, PittAborgh..
JASPER E. BgAOY, Attorney at loaw,

Na. 89 Fifth street.PittabUrgh.

BANKERS AND BROKER'S.

XtIERNAN &CO Bankers and ExchanieBrokers. No. 9 Wood street, mama ofDiamond Alley.burgh. Ps..
and/sell Bank Notes and Coln. Blsoount TimeExchange. and Promissory Nang make (Illections In allthe principaltitles of the Onion; Receive Depositson calland 01:1 bitterest, and give theirprompt alteration toalloth-er matten appertainingto a Broker • business.103.Easter n Exchange constantly for sale.

astms- SWIM llamaKILMUL:KRAMER BAUM, Bankers and Ex--611'4110• , 4iokers. • Buy and Pal 061 d and &deer andNotes, ne'vUate loans on Real Estate or Stoet Seen-31tiosarocchsaarromissory Botta, and Thee Blue on Eastand West. Buy and sell Stocks on Oonunission.Lions roads on all points In the Union. (Aka alter of!Thirdand Wood atreets, directly oppoeite the St. CharlesHotel.

BaD. 'KING, Coin; Stock and Exchange
2.17. aBroker;Fourth sliest—Burtand aellVitce:n on

.rant ratine&dicetiona zu
ange °:le on the ta of Ararat;Wea,tamBank Note* noughtand KM. zas

IMS2.IIIIN - L. WIT.
&• Co Sacceasors to.P ,ntmen Hamm Ibmketalksebabge Drokemandenire M lonian and Domesticltsettsage, Certideates ofDeposit,Rank :Votes. and Specie—le.NV corner M'WoudandThird streets. CurrentMoney reoeirld on Deposit. SightMee:barer sale, and etgleetionsmade ern nearly all wind-palimintsof the Gaited States: •

The bletnt madam paid So Reel= and American
Ndlane. made on conaigmnents or Produce, shipped

r W00d

...rn4U45.
-tint. WILIJAd ,V V Elehquie Wolters, North Fret m•fitz q lladThAir"th=rotistMl'on liberal term, and inn.pro=nttendtd,to.

AWILKTNS & CO., Backaige Brokers,
. 170., 75 Fourth great, opposite the Bankof Pitts,

aria.. traassetloosat most liberal rats.

yVan 3I,7LARIIILER, Jr. Banker and Bro-
ker. 4th street, I:. 66,!adiolniol.ng the Bank ofunh..

NlfOLI\LES SON, Dealers in Foreign
.nodDormentie 91:1• of 71efnctji. k rita:ll tittnthronalentIle. United States.

E '-COMMISSION A. ,
T%ThLA. -BIeCLITRG;"DeaIer in Fine Tess,v Choke Family Groceries, Wooden and WillowWarqcorner of Woad and81rth Streets. Is [IOWIVCCi• na lamaassattneut of Fresh Gonda In•addition to hi. a relady' es-teuhre stock, purchased from drat hand. In the Easternmarket.;which will he sold at the lowest market prices.
lifirHotels. 'Steamboats. and Yandlies, boning by theQuantity.supplied at wholeeala rates.
.sarscods dallrered inthe dty free of'charge. spill

& A. M'BANE, Ccrmlnionion and For-
. warding Merchants, dealers ln Wool and Produe•genet-4also, Pittsburgh bianulacturce. No. 114. fennud1r

street, Pittsburgh. ald4fs3_ _

tiV L • CO,Co, t•• 1• • t.
lbeetotPeodoeeD..kra nrma, f.Dr iedrraec,:ZA:t.

ErAherrystmst. maeßoe, PlMna [.P14163

jS. LEECH, MeALPIN CO., Whole-
. ut shbshhrosers. ILO thtertzp Prosr .l.l4lana= end
Pittsburgh. " • taws,_ _

14.1.1.311 .... —.UMW Z. 111.44.1C/-piLLITERT-& FREfitAldK,WholesaloGro-
verx;.Prodons Ilialers;Forwaidlrug swd Ccaamitalcasrelant.N0..13 Wood stmt. littabwzgh

• agrUlleTalnab minimax on toralionmentA All wedsInsured ltd.:wired. .15

EMT. 1t0LT60711..
~ ...LIM O. Z081303.

.30.8i50y.i765-.,--Wholesale Grocers,
ndues Deler& and Crnm.lndon Merciaan4. No.dreet...Tittaburall. Jain

.1.111.113 t POUT[II.
QPLUNGER HARAAUGH d CO., (Sne6es--0...rg to lkconiminion Fotwarding

Merthantx Dealers in Wool and Produce generally. soli34.5 lint and 118 &mod Area. Pittsboxxii apl-17

Flour Factora, Commission0./ • and rckmardluxNfercbants and Donlan In Producepreza/Ir. OrderslbirMetal/ Maalgoetare• nevtoptis
feudist *a.,N0.1.14 trout sts, Fitt•burrEt,

KEIST IDRICK, Forwarding and Com-
. rotnekrn Mt,erebandeo,. nt. for Manufactured.

• arebouse, No.= Wood Oft. ligo=.Particular. attention {add toFord g Merebandise,
and consignment fin We. No connectino. br preferencefor Beata ofany demintton.

Orders promptly. attended to. Instruribude UM, towee,be trobildtlyobeyed.
Tour bulb:lean ttneineetfolly warned; nzut. I ple4aeselftouse every exertion InyourbehielL. ]a=-7

JONES,Forwarding and Nmmis-
don Merchants. Dealers In Produce and Piftsbarrio

anufacturad articles. Oulal Built, near .Seventh street.Pittsburgh. .

ARDYT JONtS CO„ Successors to
1 ATWOOD. JO:Cti; CO.. CommlsOoti Poreanh.tor Desk. inPlttexughMounze4taredooods,

.

iIIEY, MATHEWS ch CO., Who &ale Gro-
Cammierion end Borsnirding Merchants, and

gentsfor BrightonCottonYarn, V/ Waterst,Bittstrargh.

MERCER & ANTELO -Genecal.Com *s;
IVIL moaa 'Men-hurts, .Ph11.1.914in'

10. •• Moral &dra
made on coosignmaents of Produce costly. jai.:y

T
------

W--- •
•.

01iN WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Oxonitrainn Merchants, and Dealers la Produce and

Pittsburgh blanufarturts, co. ISA Liberty at-, Pittsburgh.

a B. CANFIELD, late' of Warren, Ohio,
cZomteatnn and Vonrardin Marcbant,intl 'nab-

iti-t‘eatarn Rearm, . ' -Itatte7, Pot and
Pearl Ash, and Raatern-Produne
betwarnPlalthaeld and Root, !porn.

Rater

floats LeTTL.E. moats tutu, JLMete offirm Madsen. Littlet Co.)

TLITTLE . & CO., Wholesale 'Grocers,
• ProduceandMnunlaslnn 11eve3ants,and Maslen Innttaburgh 31ilinbetares, -No. 112 Second street. PM.

burgh.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.
COLLMl4,Towrdittrcand 011:111iitaSbn Ninths:RAMHealer InCUM. Butter, LW Fistrusd halmwwlly,W28 Wood street, above ater, Plttabwich my3l .

VONBONNTIORST & MIIRFAY, Whole-
- tale armors and dosamlteloa Merebaute.=4 Mader"
0 littabenb Maauftetarar, 10.7:Water ar.e., Fitts,

ACOBFORSYTH, Jr.,
Water e

Forwarding and
1 Cbsuatisslon NeselsurS, Sigs. SS stntilotttabw.*2611'0 - ,

ILIOMASPALMER, Importer sadDealer
in Preach and Amadeu" WWI Payer N& tg Market

betweenThird and Fourth street,Pittsburgh.

MecLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
stfaran Dealer" So OuTeWar 011'StaKona IloariglmIr00:R4.11-3L'A°1=t.

'MORRIS & PATTON, Wholesale and Re•
tall Oroarn, on the Eastern rldiorthe blamcmd;

GROCERS:
0111:RT BIOME, Wholesale Grocer, Ree-

M g e 1: 1,111 1,iW:ft" h eatitZlitgal'sri,thze. 315Ira= (bawlIdx4l.41,:hrr,dra
L. O. 0/1./1, X'CLLVIOCI

jkG. GRAFF & CO:, Graders and Com-
. minion Eferchaatu shoo, Deem In an kinds of
burgh MannfoCtured sender, cornerof Second and

'toads- Pittsburgh.ra. .1.14-Iy. •

•-•-- • •
BLACKBURN "./b CO Wholegale t

dtU cora, Boat InrxdaheracidAmgen In Produceand
burgh llsnarantarna-01 Pitch and thkum always

an handat thole Warehouse, 1 Walezatroat, Pittsburgh.
- . aerl2.7

- MUM DIR. WM, DICK/T.

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO., Wholeisale.Gro-
ono. Commission Merrtoints, sad Dales •la Produce,

o. (,(1 Water street.andlo7 Frost street. Pittetstrith•
.101,1,W1LL......b11C01:41e0112............1rALUZC. W.'GILL§-& ROE, Wholesale Grocers and

C?iFiscasaion Merchants, N0.104 Mai/ abetPitt.M
....JOON B. COMMIVi.

11:=1=1

11[7M. BACIALEY tr. M., Wholesale Gre-
r • ass. 3,70,18 and 20-Wooi dmat, Plitsbur .

WiLLLAM Oioccr and
TaiDealer. carnet or 'Mod and tank street,. him;

ha d •I.l*wortmeet a choke (l .1and
glue Tera—Poreign Fruits=a !Cots. Wholessle apd
'Deans supplied on the lowest temv. • •

an4OIIsERT DALZELL, & CO., Wholemtle
Girona&fkasunlsskrn Merelutts, bestirs InProduce

Pittsb urgh.burgh Iganufctures. Z 3 Liberty stmt.
Pitts

WICK .1, ircekslingS,. uccesiors - to
. kJ.D.WIk. Wbotenele .0 rocers,_Torwardng andlikenainderri Merebsnts. Deskrs in Iron. Nsilt. OW Cot.
LY tod andWaterstresent.nedPittsintrsets. rittsarsh.<

b llsonlinstrunt InmeMr;earner' of
s ; •

.CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and
~,,Coraslnsloet litorebant:Doir Perdwa and Pitt.
b Idaratfart Art r Areet,

& B. kralis,-*ldeeiaitliT *""4"' •4,cders, Cam-;oe
PRtaDorßb•

crombur - lawny°
• -

A. Insular.. a CONIATI.

fAGALRY, WOODWARD it CO., Whole.
sale 01.00116.N. 2211dasiset Anat. Philadelphia

C.LOVER:SFFD--100 bus..izi Viol* sad for.
.40 WAN . - R.l) 4LL &

WOOL I!dMitCHANTS,
LEB,successor to MURRAY & LEE,

JAIttaTrAFT _

, .

Dly.No dT; beet.
Oa 4 ;'

ilt:f.Maeptee.Dll.Jeri. et

DIAID ‘k et
Dlr. 80.. 1124

r.Qr.l*.t-

Vri
VW. J.4pa

stoat
Ix. Div.

do., .

tr. DIN.
14l air185e°

PITTSBURGH GAGE
PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY 14ORNING, APRIL 14,1854.

1 -'7,-NEW YORK ADVEIVIISEXENTS.
iTSSCIIER et SCIIELTA bewail At[venial:lg

I Mono, Ito. SO Sulam Street, lOVIr York.
Adafrk Finns inthe Ty qf din Tork

StatemlabladFanoyDying Establishment.
mro moon no: Meaner., NEW YORK CITY.

tARDERSrceeired byErpress, or otherwise,
15 6m dyingor charming Who' Dreams, MantillasCoRawls or every deariptlnn. Dammk and Moreen Cm-

'Ulm beautifully' dead. Lem Curtain. restored. Canton
Crape &teals dyed the mostbrEliont, or the mare mare
colors. Allkin& ofsilk, woolenland tenef gond., (In the
planeor garment.) treated Inthe moat moceoful romper.

'Me undersigned have had long.:eerier. In the pros,
ration etthls busioess at &atm Wand,and feel aamred-
thattheir mamasto the artof dringle unrivalled.

. m 1129411. EMMETT, NEPHEWS tCO.

MOLYNEAUX BELL, Mantilla and Cloak
Manufacturersod Importer, 68 Canal et.

11EO. BULPIN, Paris.,Mantilla Emporium,
I.porterssho or PitneyPah.=

1111 F. HIBBARD & SON, Wild Cherry
omen, CrawlsBaba, Pllla Balmae,03 John

nano.
ONESk QUIGG, 31anufacturers o Spring
and Bllstei Steel, Plough Blab Steel, Steel Plough

TONES
ens& end talPtleOPsdnina Brags Nvt ora. RalfPatent Screw and Hammered Iron Alleg.rOonner ofBoas and Plrstrtreets; Pittsburgh:.

rOgn & canna -D. S. Doors&1118. ROGERS Sr, CO., Manufacturers of
o Lur Putout Improved Stool Cultiratrir.—Cornerastreets, Pittsburgh. 11312

T. lIIIRLBORT, American liomoeo-
-0,33%4;1,1:Tu.)... Medicines, Via* Caws, kx., for

VANDUESEN'S Improved Wahpenc.- It
mimeay Irsieto Ha otte.si it.and emote.growthsnV Pee. Depot, st.
OCT.. GILBERT, from ~femphie, •IS, IS CUI-

'_NONTAIV:I2=TOSTh'*".V41811'"X"
WOODHAM, Manufacturer and

Importeror Gans.Mall, Pistols. ke..l Fulton et
_

Q 11. WARNICK, Manufaciure ofEnam'
7 o sited CottageFurniture, to.. Ca White t.

JOHN DAVIS, Commission Merehantand
Imparterof Bran.iles. Wines and Claus, 234 Wish-

theca st..

GOODWIN & BRO., Mouufacturers of
FineCut Tobacco, Cigar,and Snuff, 207 and "JA
at

I! ' . 1 ..prietora nn.

U. A. MOM" JA.111.1211.

RERRON & CRISWELL, Bell an=
Funnden. 31annfacturers otallkinds efBreargarkaaim. Reedit 'Engine. Plumbers, An. Ala,. ton

Batting manufacturer,.
FOIIDIDILT, Rebecca atreet, Wassacoar„ No. 124farketIAllegheny city. street,naarldrst,lnttaborghN.B.—Old Braes and hoppertaken ln exchatune fdt wee,

or cash paid.
Orders leftat the Foundry or Mae, atllloe attended to

punctually. MealyWM. SIMMONS, Millinery, '564 Brona-
Vannes.? Metropolitan Ilatel.

COOPER ROUSE, A. J. Pease & Bro., Pro-
srlstors...334 Ilrondonr. -

ORMAN- COTTER,. successor to Lee,
Dreureterk Co., Importer andJobber InStaple DrrI, 14 Cedar et,

ja
CHAFFER, infoIN, Newman, liLanufee-r turn. woad Wholesale Dealerlo ladteeoalterv,Stme.,T Broadway. mh4J-3m,
MIJEL L. CAVERLY, Wholesale- Deal

erto Browns, Painted VOL and Tube, Wood sod Wil•
low Ware. lloekete. Ado Cord*"Twine, WlelrangtMotekt
ee, do,o.lketireerkwieb et.. New York m6O-Ire.

IyLI.NDOWSILADES,OiIitornices, Table
. Oa C10th,..6e.. JOHN THlMUNB,Xanwteetnrerand
n e Dealer. No.lo Catharineet...and Na. 6 Chatham

Square, Na. York. "rob9.llw

AGENCIES
4 g been appointed the ex-

ehooTe Agents forPittsburgh, Sar thede ofPetent
rated Centertbd and Stretched Leather .13elting, men-

%dicta:red by P. JEW LL t SON, ofllartiord.Connecticut,
We now offer for oda a large aaaatuomt of an widths.
sasnuthetared..it the racuateeturer's prices, his article

heing meek toany Leather • liclUng ever befirreoffered
thi. Also,rt large atom oral widths of leas

Rubber Bellies constantly on head, cad for male et the
"Methane Belting Depot,” No.llo Market street.

sep2fi J.t 11. PIIILISP9

AUSTCV LOOMIS, Real Estate on ,

Stock,IlatarbandWo end n Broker. office ,o. S 2Furth ascot, above Wood. Burizes• Promptlyattended
to. j7B:dlr

AM--11E—LL. MARSIIELL, Secretary Cid-
sm's inartraree Ckaamsy. ai Interexcet.

1V It, JONES, Agent of the Insurance
v,7 • onotNortti America, NI FloutAmt.

FM. 'GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
. roma Co.; 92 Water otreet.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
Zulir trde bannaneo Company, north.esat gram. or Wood

A: MADEIRA, Agentfor Delaware Ma-
a foal Inearnaas tLmvaar. 42 Water street

OLOILIM 11. T117213.-. ... -ANDREW J. UMW,

aF.O. ILTAYLOR lc' HUSTON, (successors
-till to Tailork LliornW) General Corninission and For-
warding 3lerchauls. and karats for Yeslern
tlooLined•irbcdessic Dealers In Staple GroeeriTZ.=

M =tree nTneer tierns. Datong, 'Ark* E:
Glass, Pig. Par andYWhiter tead, Naval Stormand Cincin-
nati and Pittsburgh Ilanukidured Goals geuerally.—/lima*fur the "Penn billrand `Kanner Milt^ blinding;
Pittsburgh. Mn. L orisnt avast. (oposite ' Louisville,Pittsburghrind St.Packst LandingjCincinnati.

jaYtkand

T A. HUTCHISON & CO., Corurassionspy . Merchants .dAgentsfirths St. Isruls&rustRail.
err:De.(lakuns, Modint,k alersin ugar. Molasses, Pig andBar Lead, Gann,

Pad

BOOKSELLERS. &C.
C. STOCKTON'. lateJohnston k Stock-

• ton, Bookseler Stationer Print nd itinda ccr-
nee /Jgrkst and Third .treets:PittsZN.
J.L. READ, Bookaeller and St.%tioner,ct.N7B Pourtbeirret,ApolloBuildings,

-IVELDIN, 3Vh-solendsand RetailJ. DR.ealer in Blank E4/001 EotlkE, Paw and Ft.
g,Bc:i3 WendRneet.fbetukan Thud and Yuarth)punt:f nud!)

TORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller ord Sta-
s==l.sy=rptietutv:soiVglACT/, f /Market

ENTRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer in Statlonerr• Re- No. 82 Market street.. near

• "and, Pntsbargia P.

bAY & CO., Booksellers. and Stationers,
No. 5 Wood otreet. nettdoor to the cornerofThird.

to °rub, Pa. tiebool and law Imagoconstantlf ou band.

tIILENGLITSH & CO:. Booksellers, No.
s, Wood street, between:l Pourth and Diamond

y, Pittsburgh. Ps.

MUSIC, &C.
TWINli. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Pcrtes,
• 31ende and lanskal Instrtionenta, &bowl 13nr.ka and
Stationery. imontfor Chi nieluries Piano Forte, for
Western Penults- Soo.—NO. SI Wood street-

LIENKY KLEBER, Dealer in Music. MUI
sical'lnstrumenta,and impactor of Italian String*,

anent IhrNunn, Clact'a grand and square Nuns.
with 111.1eman's Rolm Attachment. Alao for Dunhaufa
Flee,.

SCIIItCEDER /t- CO., 24u•io Sum,, 4th
mtM-• ,4. between iiiiet and Wood. New tinele cavi-a•r receiving. and Mystical instrument.of•11 kinds.

DRUGGISTS.
OLIN HAFT;Jr..(succesAor to Jan. M'Guf-
fey.) Wbotrealeand Metall Druggist and Dealer in

rota, Ofte,Die:tugs. te.. 141Wood rtreet, 3 door" below
Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. /Orlin:rasa. Agent for Dr.

Medicine. m 1330

New Coach Factory—Allegheny,
M. 11. WIIITE & CO. would re-.Whomeetto.Ely Inform the public dud they bays

areet •a on Laroek, between Federal and Fandoskey
etreete Theyare now making mid anpremedtoreMveorder. for every deaerletlon of-vableles, °whelk Marla.,Itarouchmi llugples, rtue..ina. deo ho wkleh,From,thelrlongeerteneeInthe tniinuthotareoft • snore worn, arid
the farflities they hare, they reet confident theyan enabl-
ed todo work on the, moat malionshis terms with those
erueting articles in.their

Paying➢particular attentlon to the mieetton ormateriale,
and haring none but competent workmen, they hare no
16tation In warranting their work. We therefore set
the attentken of the r~uteto this matter.

N. 11.—ltepslring dorm Inthe beet manner, and on the
met reeennable terms. ja2o:tf

Coach and CarriageFactory.
TOIINSTON, BROTHER. & CO., corner of

Belmont and Rebecca sheet', Allegheny EitY. Yennidrespectfully Inhrem theirfriends; and the publicgenerelly,that they are manufacturing Carriages. Berm:chem. Book—-aware. fin ishand aml lets, toall their 'arks.
styles offinish and muPortion.

All orders will be executed street regard todune
billty andbeauty of finish. Befalls willalso beattended
to on Use most romonable terms. Using Inall their werk
the best Eastern Shafts. Poles and Wheel Stull they feel
confident that all who favor them -withtheirPa... 0villbe perttetly satisfied on trial oftheirmurk.
Analogelsewh

Perelumers mutated'to On them *all helms yeim
eens

Fifth41 Street StocloinE Factory.
AMITY, ENERGY, AND ECONOMY.—

The best _goods Chthtnnfilioao, Yen'. Sock; Un-
clad Drowers.aold atroanothrturces prlm. atthe

FifthArent stocking Factory,nU made from ku, Imer wool
NO ADVANCE IN PRIG WSL DALY.Ftmktog Factory. sth axed,between Wood and Harked

f : WILCOX d: CO., Drugginta and Apatl-
..a.a• everted, corner Macke. street and theDlsseratddieep
constantly nu hand . fnll and complete assortment of
-Draws,Medicines, PesiontesrAndertkles pertalnlneetheir
Widnes.

Physicians preveriptlons care-fullpentnn,ania.a, cdPld

grMIN P. SCOTT, .Wholesale Denier in
Drugs. Paints. Oils. Varnishes and Di.Stade. No. SKS

betty street. Pinta:meet-
Allorders trill receive prompt attention.

• aiirliat air Load= AOn it valuable Wellycoedit:Wes.
mar %Fly

RA. .FAIINESTOCK Sr. CO., Wholesale.
. Dragged*.and ntarnafsetuners ofWhite Lead,Rad

and Litharge,corner Wood and Front Kreets. Pitts.
=oh?

111 E. SELLERS, Wholeaale Dealer in

.......
. • ..........

WM:TN REITKft; Wholesale Retail
DragLdp. *Amer or Liberty and St. Clair itreet&

bar

SCITOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Cr-. Eristibi, O. t'S, Wood street Pittsburgh.

FLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
• .1k Co,earner Market itreat and Diaanond-Kaav con-
Meiterri Inentagedreirts,"l.= .1171111.Tiln

L L }it116et0[.........0 UU 1011[.:......J. [. ■Oo[[m
` 3.3. L1000......:.._ ..._......W. I.OOfLI[D.

•Li - •Emote et CO. •
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGII, PA.

TUCKLoc and Depot Railroad Scales,Bay,
Cattle andGrain 4.3.; Platform and Counter Mat Door

ofall elms, tkpring,Droraud Thumb Latches. Coffee
Mlle of various %Intim Paler Mina awe...red patterme
Bottsand Futon' Malleabla Iron PAIN:a of °Tarr ea-
zloty In lona maenad,. der

MERCHANT TAILORS.

ItCHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Oa-
• Oder, No. 74 Wood Anent. Particular attention
to Boys' and Toothy' Clothing. n015,y

WILLIAM DlGlBY,MerchantTailor,Dra-
imrand Dealer to Ready Made Clothing, 181 Lib-

erty gt..root.

pnwWATTS & CO,l Merchant 'Fallon, 181
gp. Liberty Meet.—Ka saw TOW reerl,llll4, MIT

atuck ofdfirw fientlemen'm Wend—Giotto. NIL
storm andVestings of the newest idyl.* and Queston:lilts-

OarMeads and sustainers will please dire us a natl. [salt

MISCELLANEOUS.

MIFF= OLD, ' •
BRADS T0U127a NDNRS. PLUMBSIIS AND (1A11._31T7711&and1 Pint Pfitsburph:
MI MAUL MM. mum AMMO/ MM. ALLZOII7IIT.

Namatoll natl.. • • m7441
HOWARTHitDRUMM,

MARBLE ,15.1ABONS,
294 LIBERTY STREET. NEARSETENTIL

RESPECTFULLY inform their friendsand
thells generally.thst they h.. openod theirm e Work, st theabove etend.whers tberkeem on bend

s Lerm supply of•beautiful MARBLE MANTELB, ofCim•
ciao sod Hogan string Monuments. Tombs, hood Biome.
Furniture Blahs, An, which they offer at extremely law

Marble InBlock, Alex,and sawed toorder.
Cornolemtelotaendued, with ilsden and Freeport /Bonen
so .

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

SID, WI. and =I: Laperty end; epperife Sniafidd Ow;
rrrrsßuitan.MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,

toiniturs' Tops, Mantels, Imposing !hones, Le,. al-
ways on hand, and-met to order. bynotehlners, at the
lowest prima.Yhres hundred midlnal and selected de•
slaw tor Monuments. in,tot hand. Monk and Blab Mar-
ble furnished to the Tends theIT=rims. coders
tilledwith despatchat31D Liberty

an 23 MIM=I

T. C. WARRINGTON;
(DIPLOMA.)

JADIFW k CIIILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
lie bas always on bard a full ssnorttunnt.

uurtb straut; Pittsburg% Ps. se3o.lyd

GRANT 'MOWRY, Dea ler in
tildes, Oil flodShoe PladloNs..N. mbi.yopprAlte the headof Won&

ILLIAM SCIIIICIIMAN'S Lithograph-
fa Tatabllttnent, Third street, oppositeII PostAr. Pittsburgh.. alesuLandsearres. Ports*, ~,SholsMlle,

11111 1 eads,Prat le,Bm) bels,Architeeturatand Martine
Dmarinas, Prosiness a Visiting Cards, he., anKraved or
Dowon Stones and printed in Colors, Old, "Mr's.?atlci lobo most amulet.style, and at lb m00L.,,,tp,

TELLY'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF
C091812. establluhed 1R12.•rtalrod four premluTly

2 Slircr Medals mud '2 Dsrautuu•-21suutoutori. 400
Pean droet,rittaburch. Ps.

e3.l2swars ofnumerousrountertits. . uelSully

ILI LiWATTS dal CO;,; Merchant Tailors, 14:
146 berty street—ls now readying very elegant

nenatone ofgoods for -gentlatoen's nom enrodsting of
SuperCLOTHS, nosey, Fancy and Tiara eoABllllEgrg,
rineh. Coalmen and Silk VestlopIngreat variety.

Penny In wantof merlon t.tltlna,regeOpeeltdlyviten tocal and asauthie ant Igoe! ,bedone buying, aims
edit entintearto nuke Ittonode Intone.YIP ..e..b.Ate• ofvs.E.WATTS & ON 186 Liberty stmt.

WARDROP'SSEED STOREi
' Slide with?Arty &Ade for the llotbedW

menu ibr the OrebArdic CornSheller& Stalk and .
Cutlet.antever*thing ofInterest to the •Permer,

'nee rxr Amateur. Orders from Dealers and Iderlemte •
prowintlron liberal terms.

WALTERPAIARSRALL, Import
Pinder In Plain, Tlitured Lad Donantl... r44d.WingsXd.85 Wood ittnet.littsborth. • .Arent of th.calebrate4 esanulbeturen, Mesart De&

FASFIIONS, KIRLADIES' D •

_ ta—zZaeh l it.prosithldnwr tbr JITNZ, detect sloperearoas.I. 0.
48176n, Pen item ILTlKietilt:

AMBROED4F,RED sterANDaAPLIOA MAN-
Neb. 2 kstIr L IVITA Ap•
f MN Ptsetstreet, gars 11447

'Ol op.° starer andW amthirutrpbckear. istokiskimaNtaThird
MATellftite the Post01100,

To-
Ade t-4.l4"47•l7:nkrittw' • Jr'''.

M ANII
W. WOODWELL, Wholesalettad Retail
..I.ant4cturarand Dale,. In Cabinet Were, Na 8.1

BENNETT& BRO.,kannfacturersof Plain
and Few itorkdruthantand Cream Colorede.Mrs at- the Manufactory, corner of Washington

and Franklin streets. Blromlnghant, oppadtaPittsburgh.
ntardatedlr , .

1-01IN WETHERELL, Mono r of*JP PATENT BOX VICES, d edPeelde drtidd. 80 BOX
And BRAZED BOX VICES, corner of Anders:lt and,Rob.Irma streets, orus mare from the Mad greet dire di.Jegbedy CDT.

I
I •

WORKS, corner of First and
amts. kittabstruh, Pa.--Itarlilaste Tool/trona&as IRON TLANElls. so& siatISO LATUIN, DEILLLNG ifACILINES, Am, &atwat to order. 11112.1 JO&

AWSON, ISIOHAN & 00., ManufacturersI of snore* Spades, &a, Radio.° No. 22 ircuxt et.,
Iwo Pintand •nfl Arcata. Pittalmrsh, Pa.

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.ENNEDY, CHILDS A CO Manufac-
turers of—
Penn A Na.lor colontig;ger,pet C_leln.r.of all nd /tuning

""°' I°.
" Bed
" Plough L nesand Saab Cord; .f

R
" Ropeatall gleesand deseriptlonA
atting.

Orders leftat the Hardware Store ofLotras ItTleon
131 Wood street. will bareattention. .isd.nar

Arnold &

ijEATING AND VENTILATING WA E-
-11 of Clam's Furouses.igbt Iron Tubing.mud fittingfor Steam,(100 or Watoz,No. 23 Market woe, PitUtrorgh.

111L-Wa hare solo our Furnace., rattOrns, Its— to Ma'amASMILD & WILLIAMS, whom we cordially roontuflendto the patronageallot public,.
oil MUFF, ATKINSON

'DINE AND CEDAR WARE. Mang.gROESEN keep. oonstantly onKitchen WashaBath Tubs; norm, Uteamboa Oak en,
or D. . Make*.Wooden Bald/. Churn, Dry

Nomura.. floe and Charm Wash Boards, mid Mtotherkinds ofware inhis Une. * •
• Also—Eo nests Tubs. and 100 dozen thukati.Waretoom. Masonic MU. Fifth Arad. Pittsburgh:FL

ap24:r

elunnith Bellows Manufactory.
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The

=therewould respertfully ,lnform their friends and
the public generally.that they -ham entered Into WU.'
ebb eommeneln tm the 180,of April,under thefirm ofU.
WILLIAMS & CV, atr the manufeeture of BLACKS.MrtII
BELLOWS of emery dewaiption,whleb they are detertalt
ed to make of the eebeet mamba, and superior nor/c-
-lam:add% They Intentohave abrayeon hand an
went
corner

ofall dies ham 40 to 40 Inches,at their manulleetter.corner aRobinson and Sandnalryetneeto

'JASROBERT WILLIAM.
[ WILSON.

atyldlyAlleghenyCity. at.r 2.d.
y A. BROWN, would mostrespectfully iv-
rite formpetde o tptettotVeep, on Land. et hisstand
piste r e mad

of Versitian
tors are made to order, to the beet 1171ft. hatedwarran eq:al
to nay in the United State.. Ms Blinds can removed
withouttheaid of a ecrew driver. lilting purchasedthe
stag; tool.. and wood of the Cabinet hatablistunent of
R&1.11k7 & McClelland, I am prepared to furnish their old
euatoiners ee well as the "addle at large, witheverything
intheirline. .Agener,ho, b Woad street, Pittsburgh,
__lnch26 J. 4. 1111OWN.

W. ... -TIMI.IOIITICLII."Wliatitifiriaii . ifORIES;'
lORENZ dc WIGITTMAN, Manufactarern

A of all kinds of VIALS, OdTTLES, tLott WMDOW
A.SII, 63 Water and Itf•ErnaMeet*, PlttatturtEtt.N. 11.—Partkolar attaalloa paidtoodd olset of Windowthanand private moulds for Bottlesand 'no/. aetNa

111"CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL FASHIONABLE

HAT AK!) CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERSIN ALLKrum OF TM& •

CORXER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTDP-FTS,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

lENTlieir stock inutsses• ~.r quality auSstyleof
and Muffs,Boss, Cullsand Fur Bounds.

an subtly

SelfHeating Smoothing Iromi.
ILE oltENTEST DOMESTIC
ppm:anent at thea.. Ladles find than•mod dad-
artlcle—earing label% time .4 =dem Merchantsand Pedlars supplied on liberal terms.

Address/. (Pea Pad) . J. JACKSON.,
Llt Weal street. Pittaberit.lir Ad. sal abn, at the principal hardwarestore. bethe city. kr N. Graff and.Mr. John Cartwright,—

Also. Tailors' bona, on the same Wm:W.
Bo;olivarFire Brick andCruciblewclay Man-

,, nada:ire Ceno._
HIS COMPANY -HATING M1L,4400
their eapaeltTIhr menu . ere use Prepared

tomeet theha:weird demmsdn*Mrielt„.Crueibieand
b*lidl".°". th.d" "raVelind4ltml'lmi Beam

Pittsburgh, September 21. ISM
ITITSUuttOItMr -,U,41.: COACH FACTORY. „SiM114:- 411, Diossood Arks, near Kent

Y. IlloE-LOW PROPRIETOR.
WOULD reepeetfully hull the attention of
ir Euuthern and Westerwic n Merchants to his gne stockoClrrintwurenginw In te hum 1100 to$1::00. Thew

Carriagesare bonfront the best lasterial and workman-
ehip. and underhis ore superrlsiont he can, with eon&
deem,In hie work to be toferior basherrannutso,
tared In the 'Union. The entre. of his sad the
greet increase in demand kw this eh= of work, has Induced
him oot to boLidy oommen r. low prised work In his
establishment. Persons wanting good honestcork will
pleasecall and examine his Etna beforegoing Fast. All
work warranted.

NICHOLSON ek PAYNE,
COOKING 1110rEP,4 11RAIIE.S. DROWYplidailfleiDEßS, AO.,

A1t, ...!WHEYrirec .l.7"ipzigip.o to ~a.tnetr.
0wn...a.v ..i.r .,„0re0alCOVUTlTel jtelOn.. 4s?he1,13r0.111 la b2tness of Antall,mo andth.

y1eumrodyB, sod
sordninees enfant...dal. Farman trilthitig of the king yet
offered to the public. Inaddition tothe articlesalluded to
above, theirgeneral stock comprises everything In theirpecan. line, witlit=nr.ost az=l:novernents InMI%go 'CZ: Hollow ware, Pad and Dog loons, lingn
Tea &Wes.Zin every Possible variety ofstyle and fin-
ish. An Ins lon Is solielted. inh?A.7.so

DRY. GOODS.

••RANEIK VAN GORDEN., beater in Trim •

, uisi;nava Maier; Lees Clando. Ma11:431449Am
• that's.? og Goals and hum. middenatoll al=dui oto adafida.7l tehad at /id-a3, wan of
kat .tnet. ud Us mamma, pituimso.Ps. 011.4

44; 141111:1_to • mon= c. I. ATnu= 00., vcar.

.4,,t 1.11,4.50N 1 CO., W.holesaleand Retail
Nairn la tawant EtaipleDOT Gads. 20 nth

'MURPHY BUROfflWthVc Wholetude
ind Masi/ DryGoods Maralasata, acme ninthsad

sr Arai. Pittabersh.

MEDIC

RR. JAMES WINO: Office endResidence.,
112Ylatistern! ebb WWI PIM'

6EIE2

I PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1854

Y. Antarkan and 11. S. Gasetta
Railroad Progreas. -_,*--

Pirriall7/011,Aprill0; 1854.Theamount ofhttneas done upon the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, since the opening of the moun-
tain division,\has been'very large. The Alleghe-ny mountain is now crossed in two hours, andpeople may pass it without their knowledge.—A new era in thnhistory ofPennsylvania is now

The Ohioand Peiussylvaniaßailroad is remark-
' ably successful. In\the month of- March it car-ried more than thirticfive thottsand passengers,'and its receipts were eighty-one thousand dol-lars; being more than double thereceipts of the
corresponding. month of 'last, year., In the firstquarter of the present yearitsreceipts hare beentwo hundred and two thousand dollars, which isan increase of onshundrecl and thirteen per cent.
over the firstquarter of last year. The estimatemade, by the Superintendent of the receipts of1853 was $600,000?\ the actual receipts were
$668,000. Nis estimate for 1854 was $500,000and there in strong reason to believe that it willbe exceeded. The DireCtora have contracted forAmerican iron sufficient.'\to lay fifty lades ofdouble track. Eighteen trains of various kinds
were at work on the road in the month of March;, jwithout anyone havinga wheel off the track.

The road has earned $81;150 in the pastmonth, notwithstanding the. Ohio river haabeenin good nasigebble order, and an active cotnpe-
tition haabeen kept up by the Cincinnati pack-
ets and by the Wellsville and Clevelandroute.Chicago is now probably the most importantpoint for travel inthe whole west; and this fact
oceans- to be much better understood, in NewYork than in Philadelphia. The two greet NewYork lines through Michigan to Chicago,are do-ingan immense haziness, and Philidelphia willfind that her projects for tapping them east ofChicagowill gi.eherbut the leavings after thelion is satisfiedwith his share. What she wants'.,is a direct line to Chicago, and thecontrol oftheticket office there. , •

The line from Fort Wayrie to Chicago, 147miles long, was undertaken with that view, andmight be finished in about a year; but the work
is lingeringfor want of means, and. New Yorkinterests are trying to obtain the control of it.—
When the convention at Warsaw started the work,aid from Philadelphia was confidently anticipat-ed; but the President's visits have been unsuc-
cessful, and the Northerninterests offer tofinishthe line to control the road.

MIL CULLOM AND NEBRASKA
OnTuesday last, Mr. Cullom,of Tennessee, in

the House of Representatives, delivered one of
the most animated, emphaticand effective speech-
es of the Session against the Nebraska bilL He
M=2=2:ol=ffitl
which showed his heart wan in the work. The
report-ot the speech in the Baltimore American,
is as follows: .

The House went into commOtee of the wholeon the GeneralAppropriation MI.Mr. Cullom said when he left Tennessee, hebad not dreamed that he should be called on toparticipate in a vexedectional question. Ilehad' come hither to 'contribute his mite to theconstruction ofa Pacific railroad, to the improve-ment of Western' Rivers, and to the distributionof the publio'domain, swelling_isp to fifteen bun-dredonilliotui of acres, a part of which has beengiven away in partial, fragments to favoredBtat&i. Ile had hoped toattend to thousands ofclaimants, including those under the FrenchSpoliationbig, but it appears all these questionsare ruled out of Court. Thestreams of legisla-tion arodammed up by this nefarious project,the Nebraska-Kansas bill, which ho denouncedas the work of politicians to strangle the legis-lation of the country for personal aggrandise-ment.
lie believed in the face of God be would be acoward if he did not denounce it. lle would notbe a Tennesseean, if he did notcry out againstthis infamousplot against the peace and quiet ofthe country.
See, Nebraska and Kansas is the hue and crywith which these halls are made vocal. Amidthe sound of these cant phrases, we are toldthese territories must nave governments giien

to them forthwith, and the compromise of 1820,the work of our fathers who pledgedtheirlotior
to its support, most bo trodden ntider toot.

Gentlemen might talk to him about bad faith,and outraged Southern honor, but he would tellall sections this is a naked question of repudia-tion or no repudiation.
Re bad nopersonal. unkindness towards anyone,but be would rather tread on the vergeofparliamentary roles, than onthe crumbling vergeof the Union in defence of the schemes of dema-gogues.
This question was sprung on him, startlinghim like the firebell at midnight.Whence came It? where are the public meet-ings ofcitizens North or South, or the petitionsasking Congress to bring these sections by theears, re-open the fountains ofbitter waters, andto revive, the controversy which well nigh severedthis Union?

. .
Theroad is nearly an airline with light grades,and easy of construction. Its importance can

scarcely be over-estimated; and if it shouldto
out of _the' reach of Pennsylvania influences,
Philadelphia will lose more by not giving a Mlleaid than she is likely to 'gain by her large invest-
ments in some other more costly lines. ii.

Did .the appeal come from the South? No.The responsibility devolves on a presidential as-pirant, a defeated presidential aspirant of 18.50.This is• the starting point nndthe country ehonidknow it. •
Where have been the South! Have they beenBleeping on the watch tower for thirty-feuryearn,that it was necessary to wake them up to theirinterests by your big or little giants!—(Laugh-ter.

r. Douglass is the great Sanhedrina of theState of Illinois, (renewed laughter,) overshad-
owing everything.

He (Cullom) had never read the bill, nor did
he expect ever to read it. lie demanded a res-ponse to the question how came this bill to beIntroduced by the Senator from Illinois who has
out heroded Herod, and out SouthernedltheSouth.

Ile said he had once looked into a lan book,
•and there found that in constrains 11 law it wasnecessary to look at the surrounding eirenm-Veneer; of its passage. NOW, he wanted toknow
the intent- and leading power which promptedthis great question, and ha would look at thesurrounding circumstances.

The Senatorin 11119 and 1880,proposed to re-
enact or extend the Missouri Compromise to the
Pacific, pending the controversy growing out of
the Mexican acquisition. Atthe commencementof this session the little giant put out • his Ne-braska Elites a feeler. There was no earthlyidea up to the time that he would assail the Mis-souri Compromise'buthe did consent to the in-sertion of a clause that the principles ,of the
compromise of 1880, render the. Missouri Com-
Prannse inoperative; slightly inoperative.—
(Laughter.) The administration journal advo-
cated the tails as Introduced originally, and the 1mabington Union came out on Senator_ Dixone-advocited a 'direct .raPeaLof the Misaouri
-compact. Mr. Nicholson, the editor said ..Oh
look . There is a whig from Kentucky, and an
abolitionist, (Mr..Somner,) attempting to break
down the Act of ]B'2o, the time honored Com-
promise." When he mentioned the name ofDouglass, he felt as though he ought to ask par-
don of the Committee: .(Laughter.) what was
the next movement? The insertion of the re-
pealing.elatem. Tho tender came from a sus-
picions scarce, from one of our ancient enemies:Ile thought he could show that there was a big
tom eat under the meal tub. (Laughter.)

The administration to recover its lost st4ength,at once seized on this as a means of naturalizing
inset, and came back on the little giant. Let us
go a little deeper, itr is said, and the little giantgives the screw one more turn, and exclaims. I
was always for the repeal, considering the Mis-souri Compromise a damnable evil. (Laughter.)
Douglass, when he first proposed his Nebraska
bill, said this Missouri Compromise was too sa-
cred for the Committee on Territoriei to touch,
but it is not so now, oh no.

Mr. Cullum denied that the North ever repu-diated the compact, and 'although they have al-ways had the majority, they have never pro-posed to repeal the bno of thirty-Six thirty, isapplicable to Missouri. It could not. be shown.
As to the bill, it was not non-intervention in its
character.

lie defended those who advocated and passed
the Missouri Compromise, and in speaking of
Clay in connexion with this measure, replied to
Breckenridge; .quotingfrom that gentleman's so-
lcgy. on the death of Clay, the following een-
tence:

"Who does not remember the three periods
when the American system of government was
exposed to its severest trials, and who does not
know that when history shall relate the strug-
gles which preceded, and the disasters which I
were reverted by the .Idissouri Compromise, the '
Tariff Compromise of 1833, the adjustment of
1850, the same page will record the genesis, the
eloquence, and the heroism of Henry Clay."

While Mr. Cullom was reading the above, mem-
bers greeted the name of Clay with clapping of
hands.

Tui,Naw'Corer( Penisay.—The bill for the
\erection of a now county out of parts of'butler,
Armstrcing, Allegheny red Westmoreland, to be.
called," Madison," was niter consideration in
the Senate& few,, days ago., 'The printedreport
Bays that Uvula on accordreading, and passed
finally."- This leaves us in the', dark as to themanner in which it wasdisposed of, as a bill
mustbe, reed a third time before it can be pas-
sed. But whether the bill. hasonAjr, passed sec-
ond reading or passed finally in, the Senate, we
think there.% some Canso for alarnie and it is
time the' matter , were looked inter., some fur-
ther. We\bare the utmost confidence in our
Senator and\ltenresentatives, and ore 'feel well
assured that. theirbest efforts will he exirted to
pievent theco,matronofa scheme ser.injuri-
quilts the interests of the entire people Ofltut-

- lerr county, " 'Hiere is but one sentiment on,this
subject among citliens„of all parties in the cotm-
ty, and that As, Ma: inflexible, determinediimitoresist every ettempt„to`despoll . any portiqn
of our territory. The belief has heretofore,pre.,
veiled thatthere wasitot,even a'remote probe\
bility of the successof this pruject,indtherefore
our people barerested easy the subject. • Any-
attempt to force theibilf through at this late. pc.
rind o.f, the seration, without affording the peopleN
whoare so deeply intoreited Asa . opportunity to
remonstrate, ought tobe regarded us= imtrage
on our :tights; and tweneli, promptly rebtiked(by
Semstors and Itepresentatives.Hßod.r.Whig.

Mr. Cullomnext turned his attention to ?kir
Clingman; who he naid had defended the admin-
istration and the author of the bilL The gen-
tleman had while doing no declared himselfout-
side the pale of a healthful party organization.,

Mr. Clingman interrupting. I did not say
healthful?

Mr. Cullom. I think it taken come outsider to
defendthis administration. Tile preachers hare
scat lota of petitions here against this bill. but it
there arc preachers in the galleries I would tell
them then. remonstrances _will do no good. They
mast send lets ofprayers toswie him. (Laughter.)

The Chairman: The gentleman's hour has
expired.

Mr. Cullom'replied with such apparent grata
.inrprise as to occasion general laughter.

Before; Mr. Cullom resumed his ,seat. Mr.
Benton and eaters approached him and extendedtheir hearty congratulations. The hand-shakingVcontinned for some minutes.

HATITTORD, CT., April 11.—Tho municipal
election in this ctiy yesterday resulted in the
success of Mr. Henry C. Dening, whig, as May-
or, by a majority of 80 votes over all others.
The whigs elect 15 Councilmen and 4Aldermen.
The democrats have choten 2 Aldermen and 9
Councilmen. Tho Nebraska question enteredsomewhat into thin election.

,

• MITRATIDIFO Inn arvitsui'4The New YorkExpress states that it has beeWiscertained that
in, several of the collection distrietsthere are se-stoma deficiencies, particularly on umilroad-
The Expreas says: • . •

"In the last two. yeare, many partels of rail- Iroad iron have been received at this Port for the
account of railroads; elettwhere, and. 'regularly
by the importer or •broker,its the case, May be.
and the iron forwarded to its destination,
able on payment of duties at the collection point
to, which it Is dcapatOlied. It has been liner.,

Mined at. Washingtonr and inquiries aro noir:be-
ing instituted en -the subject, thaVrailrand iron
has',been delivered up, , the iron; actually laid
down and in use for months,before, the .d'utie' s
were paid ; and when such irregularities are
covered, It is respected that matterehave 'gone
to a Mach larger extent than thiscandthat there
ill a reason to believe that certain*Milietidshave
hid the adrantage'of their iron:without the pay-
ment of the duties thereon." .

The Washington Star enys: "Col. Coltwill re-
alise a stupendous fortune out of the Eastern
war. The Russians will be armed mostly with
his revolrers, and so will most of the officers in
tho English and French armies.

SobatorDouglass has written a reply, eight
columns long, to the New England Clergy. A
ranch shorter letter, would hare answered if he
had the right side of the question.—Al6. Jour.-1

Cord's Plaints ra Eenorx.—Col. Colt, it is
raid, has received en order from the_British.
Governinent to furnish their Baltio fleet with
6,000 of his nnly.pistols, as soon os possible;.
and ho is notifleri that the entire fleet is to be
furnished with them. The armory atllartford,
Conn.,‘„Will be releired to do a good portion of
this work. The European orders for Colt's pis-
{ON UPI supposed, will be immense.

Wssinwaras., April-10.—A dispatch received
at the State Department this morning confirms`
thestatement thatEngland besmeared toeitizens
of the Veited States' the rights of neutrals, du-
ring the coming struggle.

Tawas AND `Flatrars.—We like the bold im-
agery of the West. ' There is something . fresh.
and originalin the modes of evresslon—emae-
thing 'Strong-.sad( startling in,their metaphors,
when they use language as -• they 'say, -"with) the.
bark on!" ' Butthe strongestmetaphor of the.
day is;drawn from` the lit4s Cant etthe .Weid.
To.say of a mac, "hale it perfectDouglass," is',
in faet; beeping Gablersll that.is aligns and to
express the idea that any measure la -insonfktrookthey itis "as dad a Dousrlau,!' -Sue
figures cannotbe ' • '

Paren TOgNZWIIPAPEISB )fAlng or,STILAW.—
The piper whi ch the Ledger is nowUsing \the
.result of expermignts in \tbe use ofstraw, as the
princigil'rinitoristntwhiehthepiper 'is :comps=
sod. • 'This paper in made 14-Palm:mi.
at, their piper mills in ffianaYunk. ItIs midi
byWhatis\called Mellier's lorooess; which has
..twenrsomitlipatented,ind which it ticlaim.
ed that met\torprinting canbA-made trims-
most any vegetable: fibrous: sitiMianee, thtei,of
the difficulties-10th strew paper heretofore las
been to male itwhite enough forprinting pirpo-
sos: -Thinjs now doneby a prooesgct bleaching
.ofwhiCh MaMr. iler -la the peteiitie.-41ira.,
pdger: . . —

Tiro- Couroarna hlnficf.,-.Tholtftnnti from
4.1i0--mtningeiniatielOof • California, said,were never mom -, The miners haie
had an abundance 'ink* 'setiTia weeks,
and alreadythe incronsoMf the geoid*:of tolddust- thare Its mtry •poraop#hle. . In TomeBali.
ties *Carnage noes. air Olibo %%wird'of Weilerday: Ia Wa mWng 41 b1114041111it raPidlYbaPr74

• v.

\ ,

i "Potrncs ITFurnex."—finder this head the\

New York Tribune has a long editorial article,•from which we take thefollowing concluding ex-

\

, tracts: .
" We certainly are not particularly devoted tothe Whig organization. On the contrary, whenI we saw Gen. Scott ignominiously defeated by

, men who boast of being Whigs par excellence, weI thought the time had fully arrived for the disso-lution of the party. We blame no man for open-ly and manfully siding against the party withwhich he hailitherto acted. It is at all timeshisright, often hi duty
, todo so. But when a largeand previously leading ,portion of a party pro:.claims that it ca no longer concur in the actionnor support the nmlidates of that party, then itseems to ns high time that the party should for-mally dissolve, and be reconstructed. Atart fromour conviction that alt` arty organizations neces-sarily tend, as they gravr old, to become corruptand the shelter of corruption, and that it wouldbe well for the country it each party were -.for-mally dissolved and broken up at least once Intwelve years, we believetlietthere Was epeeistreason for the dissolutionor he Whig party af-

. ter the disaster of '52, and the its breaking upat that time would have been National hin-ging.
But, while we care little for the Whig Organi-zation, we cherish an abiding faith'intheanddevo-tion to great Ideas on which that organiza-tion was founded. Its devotion to Pear; and theArts of Peace—to the diversification f Indus-trial pursuits and,processes—to Improvement at'home rather than Conanest and Aggrandisement`abroad—to the supremacy of Law over Ire'force—to the policy which unites distant S teaby. iron bands and makes our Uidonoloserratherthan broader—these cannot be given up nordispensed with. Nay: we believe the prejudice,

of the ignorant against the Whig party presents
the strongest if not the only ,obstacle to their
speedy/ad unqualified ttitunplt; and hence thatthe dissolution of the Whig party would be theshortest and surest road to the practical predom-nanee ofWhig principles.But we do not make parties; we:do not seek to
subvert them. Always asserting and exercisingthe right of avowing and maintaining our ownopinions without abatement, we are prepared,hereafter as heretofore, to do the good that ispracticable rather than attempt theideal betterwhich Is' unattainable. `•.We' dislike Nationalnominating Conventiois, and' would 'rejoice ifnone should evermore be held; yet we 'inily-Pery,probably support candidates who shall hive beennominated bysuch' Conventions 'We detest allsuch Platforms as that shoved under Gen...'Scottat Baltimore in '52; yet we gloryin our ardent
support of the candidatein spite of the Platform;
So it may be again. And, as to "Peskin," "Co-operation+, and all that, we are quite indifferent\The ),van Expedition. 1 to terms or names and only tenacious \tut to es- ,By the late adrices from China we learn thatl,sential restate, We trust the upholders of the.Commodore Perry, with quite a respectable force I -Missouri Restriction in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,of eleven vessels, some two thousand men, and Michigan, Wisconsin and lowa, are about to de-one hundredand:twenty-five guns, had departed slit from -their past squabble, unite on commonon his second visit to Japan. This visit is made candidates and elect them bytriumphant major-.in pursuance of the Commodere's announcement ities in the elections of the current year; andwhen he left the Japan seas,and hie punctuality whether they shall 'be called , "Whigs," "Freein carrying it out with an increased fore°, will Sollars," or something else—whether their 'cc-.show the Japanese thathe is inearnest, give ad- meta shill bipronouneed "Fusion," "Co-opora-ditional effect to the determintition he hasal- non," or called by some„other name—we do notready displayed, and perhaps lend to 'the full care one beaten. It is enough for us to knowsuccess of the expedition. , The Commodore's that thryean. carry their States ifthey will, iO'fixmovements in the executiorrof the task confided their line of duty. Woe Whim whose personalto him• have been rise • coneeived, and erne- aspirations or 'bigoted attachment to any partyted with an energy and cute\perception of the watchwords shall interpose impediments to ncharaCteristics of the peo le helms to deal with, consummation-8a every way desirable! And,thatshould entitle Mtn to t e imrdicit confidence when the smokeshall have cleared away from the

of the government as it has o the \name and dig- - triumphant battle.fieldsof 1854,it will then be
\

criminating applause of theca untry. Separated easy to discern whatarethe duties 'of '55 and's6,by such a east distance fro' his goverpunent, and by what means, Under what auspices, they.engaged in an expedition so e tirely\ new no to are tobe performed moot and •success-be almost beyond the guidance of any but the fully. . 'active head of it, ho has to be ail e a naval com- . . ~..-------.menderand a diplomatic agent, a d in\both of. BLAVinT ADOLlatirda ix\Ymirrsext.g.,..4ll thethese capacities he has acquitted 'well.— world is hastening to abolishslavery, o remnantWe must
has thought letnecessary to order the

therefore_that the Government
return of ...ef. heathMt and dark ages, exceptthe Southernrt\
the time States of this Lintel'. The followingmesasoftheexpedition, the niers especially so ife -

ofthat.return has not"been left in a gr4kmess.. President Menages to the Chamber. of 'florinre
-

u to the discretion of the\Conimoderi The sentatives,pf the Republic of Venezuela., is com-
knowledge upon the part of the Japanese that' mended to the attention ofpro-slavery men oh:the expedition has beenrecalied and that i ob-

' , this cone„.7:ject must be accomplished, if at all, withi a
limited space, would encourage them in inter Hon. Gentlemen of the 110113„ofRepresentatives:
sing delays and obstacles which even the detek —I would fail•iti a faithful compliance with the.!mination of the Commodore aid the weighty in high and responsible duties attaching to mypo-
tluerme of the, fleet be commands might not over, \anion, if Ishould neglect to make myvoice beard,coma \ , '\ \ ' 'in the sacred -precinct, of the-Legislative..WU.

The,JapinLipeditinn ;lathe 'lima-Important .o .the try,. under the circumstances whichnave deffiiiitizillon'thWeited Slates has made, at\ pnment /exist. You are discussing a vital
and while the attention of the world has been qtietttion.7 an unmitigated eVil, rather, for 'it
attracted to it, our own national la. in a ought not to be qualified as a question, since hu-.large degree, and very properly too, become in-: manliberty should not be placed in doubtor con-
volved in its Rumen,' Any, signs of mitres! ', tradiction, especially in Venezuela,' whence. for
now.. of vacillation ofpurpose, or of not giving en maniveara the cry of liberty has goneforth,
to COM. Perrythe fulleet extent of both time and and in Which so much blood has been, shed in
opportunity to secure nllOlO objects of theexthe\maintenance of this inestimable blessing.
pedition, will behatal to the enterpriscrasel and You shouldmot foil toabolish shivery with, as lit-
vastly derogatory' to the pegition it shouldbe ur le delay as possible.'‘You then will'have per-\anxiety to occupy in the `Consideration of e rmed a sacied duty in the highest conception
civilized world. Smalland in:cient, again Na. o the word. Slavery is, gentlemen,as the great
vy Confenedly is, and urgent may be the no' Bo 'ear said,' a...the ' infraction of all laws, endeeseity or policy of concentrating it athome, we' the 'elation of Lumen dignity." Venezuela hasishould shrink froecontessing thatwe are unable rkeworti to the attend dogma of 'equality ; Vene-
toikpaie the little fleet Whose presence in the Ja- I mein glories in Herself as having been'the first.pairvniters promises the accomplishment of an tn\recognise the at principle of popular soy-

entepils.e to which the country haiilooked with l eighty, Which is theorigin and source of all sil-
so much hope. The consciousness of weakness thority. '':Venezuelaought not, therefore, to ap-

implimetstl,in that recall, would be\degrading pear\ naylonger, in tit eyes of-the world With,: 4,,,to o re, and in its moral effect more than the stain oh ,
counter-balance the addition that, the visselsen- I What juser

slavery up her.
ighthave e, gentlemen, to pie-

-Igaged in that aerviee would make to the material I 'serve any longer this tate of ignominy which
,

strength of-our home *quadrats, ,We may ex- 1has beerhhequetalied to usby past generations T,press theAppe, thereforeif the Government has None.Knnw younot, FlonorkbleRepresentatives,
ropftcr teaeonprecall the Japan expenition,,4hat that withent equality all libertiesandrights per-

, *erecall isay*tve been so' ar left:Meese. Per- WI; and thit with\ slavery there Itait be no equal-
' rjts. discretion inregard toighe time its taking ity. \Let me\-enceerage you, ttiv:r in,\ \not to aban-

' effee: as not to 'interfere with, the 'fall achiefe.. don the ecmAderatron of thisportant moos-
men of thepurpnes of his second and. more im..., are. Adopt the brit mode to abolish slivery,
\orta* visit to Japan, on which we novi,knowhe' withoutviolating the'rights of thewho possesshad sailed. To find,himself, whenperhaps most ';slaves. '`Donot end your session's,thent sane-
siaccesifully pursuing bisnegotiations, hampered tioning a just auckholylar.ene worthy of poli-va peremptory recall, would bee mortification tleal illustration, and imharment,with the lib-
to the gallant Commodore sitwellas agignal die- end principles which have guided us eintitnow.grade to the country.—Heit.....4mer. ' I\stsk it oryou, gentlemen, with all the Malin-

_ . Mann of my republican heart;'l deraMsd it of
you in the name of thetcoutitry; in the name of
the Constitutionwhich-we have sworn to defend,
and which sanctions theeliberty and equality of
all Vene'zneleant, withouthgardtorank, mileror
condition. . , „Cassese, March 10th, 185,4, 25th yearof\ the
law, and 14thof the independence. \ \

\ Jogs GIMOOMO Mosansa,`president„ \Stmos-PLOWAS, Secretary; '.
\„ •

- ThePhiladelphia NorthAmerlean learnsfrom
private coerces 'qua the effect of sheabove mes-
sage was ouch as to cause the immediatepas-
sageof the hmannipation bill of Coignes\ This
secures the liberty of 16,480 sla•ves. 4t•iitl,we
trust, promote\the fertunes of this flourishing:!
Republic, and in\ any event, it entitles Jose tire-'
genie Menages to the respect and 'admiration of
the,friends of humanity:, • ‘. '

Tue tie% Drt. Caltua..-4hore; la areport 'thatthis Romanlot clergymen is'-about' Beau to visit.the United States. The reienend gentleman will..doubtlees learn sometl4l during his temporary`residencit. among, he "aetside 'barbarians' and
redreen'ef this\heathen?And, but.that hd'is like-
ly\to liven?. tench knowledge toU.there in?alio-
venal:do groend to doubt, the foll owing being'a
passage in tyectnies deliveind by lkim recently
inI..iverpool on the l'Socialcondition ofIreland."We beget* fon Dr. `911:111. adil'lkissiouro any oneof nurprimary common schoo*: V .

tic" The\'year Itho is host ire -tea,period.George the Thiretnatante\the no iteperfect
peaCe,,and,' having.. nothing\to do, ey,were de-
termined to tax the\American people, from the
able of their,uot to.rho Immature of\their Wigs
`The American-people, recnonntratcd,V,and sent
Washington teslanidoriv to elate \their grievance.lie waited on thePrimeldinieter,severaliimes in
the:outer coUitte gain)).heeling. \ lie waive:dad\
BO lightly that, at, last, hcksaid ?Wpm Thuiater,
" I call herkfreqUently, end yet4get no conclu-
sive answer:\ what shall I'do ?" \ The hilabstel
laughed at him; \and'iihen.Washingtan got intothe street; with, life hatoff h6.vowed vengetutee
beforeGodagamet'Sngland. - (Rapturous chem..,' ing.y Ile retunted% home,—fired tlin indigna-,
'lion of his 'countrYpen;—in battle afterbettlebe‘Wits victorious over the 'English, bpd 1n'9.782he
lifted the flag ofAmerlean independence. si intend
going to America shortly,and,' will'take ksmall

'nlgbottle of Iri sh Pilleen, nd when withWthenear-eat:, distance ofBpnke a 11i11,,,1 will\ drinkan
-deck.to the American II .'l ' . ' ~ c>, \

OF '7O ETEL3 OITOOSE 'FRY, Liasr.—At LoM,
is villex,ei lieltimore,'and we think filsericheie;:`,ladies Mace appeared-.on tlie promenade, 'pithtrains 'to their dresses, the extremitythereofbe-ing borne`in the hands or a negro attefidanh,v,
;hey mustliave appeared 'supremely.ridicule*andwe Poald \rather "offer our iron" tpa Bloom.

than tomer., of these treinrd premensdem„ 'On
,the principle of the above niotte'rX; CM*

'• • \• \\

T jtg.•ena24l4ll, Wa.n.--The Lifilteurancethimpanies in En land have colculitefOe chan-
ces kill oa ok.wb unded. in battle and fixed
the rateaefinstManeia„ A:Ramey May belnaured
sgidnst “destlibiaccidant ,or violence from any.'
tauahe:Mekding. death, in action; for 2.'..on'
the two.-.l*annum: sad- if to Include a p 37.:
mintin esattOlosa of limb of halfthc'sereln.eared,-and-payable on death,Lit Ba.per hent.
traPsltwordd seem, from, these tetinsXthat'a
mania twice iplikely• to lore his leg IS lie is to
lapel*head; prObably bee.riese he has two legs
and cady on. hoot, -

..- ..\:,...•-,1: -',:: \.-.::.:'....: ,-\'',:.'..- ...'',.', .-'1..•.,.
' .''''4 4•:2,l,'\ , '''' " '.."•-•'.''''.'"'

• • :\ • •
•..'•

I The 'Western Christian-Adrocate pats an\ex-
tinguisher on the Idenchausen 'Moil of tneCie-,cinr_ati Enquirer that thrrelreretbree thousandpersons present at the democratic meeting in
that city, at the Nebraska meeting-\ Theawful
exaggeration ofnumbers,by theEnquirer, is of
a piece with the exhibition of a bogus Nebraska
newspaper,•that made part of the shotrat that
splendid fizzle. The editor of the Advocafe thus
disposes of the throe thousand men in:buckram,
Seen through the magnifying glasses of the Ea- •
qnirer. We quote from the Adrocaty

"We were presentabout halfpast eight o'clock•\and walked around through the assemblage.— \Therewere present between roar and Ave haw4red; about one third of whom seethed to be en-tirely inattentive to the proceedings, and Comer-.sing in groups, and so far as we could learnwere principally anti-Nebraska meta We were
nota little astounded at thefollowing statement,'of theEnquirer, the only paper in this city;-r01t,.."..tfar as' we know,' in favor of the Nebraska ' .`"""The Court Jimmie square was literally blockedwith democrats, and, at a moderate calculation,there were at least three thousand present."— ,

We 'discovered no blockade that would hindereven the free transit of the omnibus, had theybeen running at that hour. The prixrpsl "block-
ade" we ; noticed was in they adjoining porter-house. At a fow minutes pastninercielock the
meeting had dispersed; and considering that the -Nebraska bill is momentous in its bearings, thiswah a remarkable occurrence. Ameitingwhich.was both “immattaa and enthusiastic" ought to
have lasted longer than from eight t'o nineo'clock. '

- -
•COL. FAHMOiIT'S'ExPEDITION.—There are my- \eral contradictory Statements as to the number \

ef men lost by,CoL Fremont In coniequenceecddand hhnger on the trip across. the Plaine sduing the past winter. Some of the California \papers put,the number at 10, and others at 7, \sbet the \Sum says:- • • \'We-hime been shown a letter'` .receivedin thiscity, written by'Mr. CarVallici to' bie wife, dated
at "Para7n, Little Salt 'Lake,,Morreen Settle-',
ment,,Feb. 9th." Mr. Carvalho‘etatesthatCeLFremont atulpartyarrived thereen the previous \day, Feb. 8 ,in great distress, having been 48 •hours without\ food, and liaiing,entlered everyhirdship.. .710 had lost one man, hiethe restthen in surety and well taken cartief. For48days they subsisted oh Horse and mulemeat., Mr. Carito ,was onset Col. Jerennont'sparty.Another letterfrohlici Same place, datedFeb.Bth, to the NewYork Tribune, makeihOirien-tion of any deatlu.', It says:'

Col. Fremont arrived here witlthis party to-
day. They 'mere in a starving condition,' having,''subsisted for the last two \months upon\horseflesh, havingkilled and eaten twenty-six since
leaving Bent's fort: He hastraveledin a Straight \

linesacross'the plains, and entered this valley
about seventeen miles north ;:s .whirel...hlaorBeali ,came , into it last _spring on tho:Spenuthreport is highly favorable,Aid:mo
so, as be waited until winter setin, to crime themountains, in order to test the depth', of thesnow in the passes, and in the worst.'end most
elevated pees, (which he crossed 'some. time inDecember,) ho found the stem onliVour.inches
deep. in the shade on the summit, ,
• Tile purposOof Cot 'Fremont in this expedi-
tion was to test tho practicability of thenorthern 1route for the Pacific railroad. Ile •thereforotchose the worst season of the year to make it in. - '

, .
R.U1,11.0A 4 Ace unsr.—A. serious ancidani.ec-curred on the Colunibia Railroad on.lifondaymorning, about 10 o'clOek, by whiek npaksenger,named Wilson woe •killed, and several ; others, -

-wounded. Itwas.the early mail train titan Pitts-,,burgh, carrying * large mimberA-passengers. ',;...The train was running along at the ttsualapeeduntil it reached a point 10 miles east ofLances- Ater, wherra portion\of it was thrown_ (runs the' '.
track by the breaking arail. The rail, passed-
up through:therbaly of the car, tearing i.,tlp the,
bottom and -some of'the seats, and causing the
greatest excitement among the passengenr. In
`,this confused state the trasr moved eeveral yards.
When:stopped, it was di ered that Mr. Wil-gen, who .1411.3 sleepingat t btime of the fright- _
ful accident, had felled through the cru„and was

1;4.so seriously. injured that h.? "etl.in.al-few-min- '..

uifs altOr,Prds. ...Theratiere .numbeilitother"einons inured..Assoon as -p esible` tie train
was put in motion and takenb7k to Lemon
Place, a short distance from , the scene, where .
everyattention was paid to the wounded.Mr. Wilson wan aresident ofFranklin county,
Pa., endives on his way to this city to purchase '
a'. supply of materials foe his Ausidess. The
train was delayed by the aceideditlie hours, and
did not reach„the city before 6 o'clock ynsterday
morning.--Phila.Led.ver. - • ,-;

A Lancaster paper says ', that certain cots-tors on the l'hiladelpbia ItailroatLwlioare q -

rying stone for the State have disCovered a new
way of 'making th)em count.' That all;who are
fortunate toobtain 'Contracts from theSuperiti;
.tendent of tho road, \may do likewise,'we will

\give them the mocha operandi. in opening the;quarry, Place all -thei'. earth on a pile—then
'take a few stones and 'put them around it and .
eVerthe top, completely iiiding the earth. .\ When
dieassistant supervisor Measures them and-sn-
nounces the number of peraes,you willbanally
astonished at the quantity of money you ere toreceive for, them, much morel\you will disarmer,
than You could hominy expect.t" Groat State,
\ this l'eansylvania-Lund a great party are these
canal Cemmissioners.

Thattioe/MPOILTANT LELEillr VMS EAGLAIM
--rhe,4lpht of..Search 4lbandonick—Frte .Shipt
make /rie G'Car.—{Yo learn that either the Her-
mann,from Southampb3n, orthe Aukrica, from,
Liverpobithe next steumere• dae—irM bring
the draft of a convention concluded \between .
Mx. Buchanan and Lord Aberdeen, onbehalf of
their respective Governments, by which.England
admits n, the approaching European wet: the •
doctrine•that the flag covers .both shipttadcar-
go, and thdt free ships make free gesi'alsksee-
pouncing the right of aesich for t he impress.
ment ofseamen, so far as American vessels a1e....
concerned, and 'conceding the .restriction as at
the law ofblockade.

In retarn, the United States qs,nledged to \
steictnentrality and non-interferentelalheown '•

ing contest between theWestern ,tewera and
-, • \ • , „-\

This bin mint important Conventloit;and las
. ,

.been begdtiated by Mr: Badman withon
'lltinetion from Waibington.—/ir:.E, Heriqd.

...-
, , . .. ....

• 'Freeman°.Eitictim:7-ithaut tive. O'clOck,Morning"the body;ofa mattwithPart - OfIda li.. ..'

'blownoffand mangled in'i \toseshoeking man-
ner, inislonnd in-a;wagon•.owned by-Alden*. •
'Morrell, directly oppositehit titer°, at the corner
of Market and Jensen streete:` ; - The. body wu
Scat disgaiered -by- itio,h4s -161.0‘ 1?Tiog to the\Market, .'lnforeostion *Mat- casco given to the •

Police-or the Third Dilriet„ -whit. teitlied the
Coroner, \ and\the 'body,i;by bin was
taken to the dead-heaso.-. Thepartic.tdars of the
chae,as. far as \we can learn them are an lot- '',
lows: The deceased Charles-Bostwic k, about

\4Oyearsorage; and wellknegmlit Ws city, and
belongs to one of the most weldthy.'and:elipeet- -
aide families in New, York, butswas•takeg little •
notice'of by them, on.account of\lhig„ marrying
agnipsttheir ;will'>, ye Was..of ihtemlierate habits.
`He formerly occupied a position in\yew York se
a cleric., but more recently es clerkto the Cob`, -

:'modern in tho NatiinYard,-' from place he\ •
was du‘iiherged on the 14 of March: • Since
that tilde-he bee Seen out ofeany.regular em-

\
4

top:tent. On, Monday '..night; between\ 10 and ,
~ .1, o'clock, he went into ` the, sidoen ofTatrielt.
lcolan, ,,an ames street ,':end'softer„,talofbg one 1dririk, OS eta by the barkeeper,- be said some .

thing\.abeut hreaking-tdf drinking. > •The 'next
that liknown q bia whereabouts wsaWlienfellod .1dead, in the wagon above suited:. It. as 0/4..>ruored:that a naur,derhad beig'imismitted,liall, -1
idiexamination oVthe ', body tind\wageti, and 111,..4
the cireureatancce4et once dispelled the idea.-- \•4Whenfound, hawiiklying onhis right side, and 1near his headWoe a one-barrel pistol:apparently /
Poherged:- 'Tli*contents of the ~ilistol took et- 1feat agar the eightabehltboue;lnaring:upwirds,. iring off most 4,6e:stied part of the head, 1and scatteringtiaihrointeond bleod in ivery di.
rection,.presenting a most horridepectacie. Thewagon taga govered,,one:.:•and>the. inside was
bespattered. and gore ed.with.blood,and brains..
Deceased.was the husbandof'MIL Lima Gm.
ringham ros‘wieli, w \knoiii, intfie musical !,
world.'-`,4v. I.:.roncg. 7- \.' -\:

..

', ''', \ 1\;aie,,;,,,. Winship, Lanier at, 05.;,-tiorOpinolnised;,
we lest.h,o,ooo Wm., rails in addition the 8,-1
0041 Mai\bofore.pgrehased,.Makingin all 10,000
tiles,, for the Fort Wayne and'aleago -.Railroad, iat -satisfae ry.rate4,:heing ).alll.the 045 needed ,
to complete the ling, ->,>,Theoe.ralls, ur• to bo,o('
Weill manu4Oturo,and to be ititiOd to this, ,
port daring the preseskapring iftika.voilniner..4-,
11-' F l'illze?. '\.". . - "•`,..., ...

_ \;\ \•.

-.".testiipitsoir.\lloLtioi—, The . To*'ivi Herald
of the 29th ultc.gtates-thitthe"IliiiOnales4iciwg irefuipd tgemigrato,and the.kgont dt thegourill'•governmentwhohag.prehaise theIndianaffairs',
of.Flortglahiagivett.Wpall.hecettiVeirer fedtt,l-
- thOwito,oltanot 'their .deticrnainithig, ',..Th`eHerald toads thatoltbtotgli there sic totii\general niquatientilespring,tita analetyofthe.,
Indians tot*utorkittid Weir,. :dekoalti.oq `stock;
of ammunition sikemiliteital„, topttker with %tho;
inducements 'laiti .eutto.t.m; may*'t, it!alio.;ipad, alert thateeesiqty oftt:geterekgri;or anjudi.i

-i!. i!arr"- -„. '`,-
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